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Velvets and Velveteens.

Jfc.

KEtoSv
any one through our stoek, whetherthebuy or neT'eive m ZZSTSZS aShuKventoord l0W

HARGRAYES & WILHELM.sepSO

Fall and
ArriviDg

E- - A Full Line of our Celebrated Own Manufactured
Clothing.

Er A Full Line of Boys' School Suits.

Er A Full Line Gents' Furnishing Goods, and the hand-
somest Line of Neckwear ever exhibited in this State.

e

Call and see ns before making your purchases elsewhere, as It will save you Tune and Money.

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailor.

Daily, one year, pcw-Dcua,- tn advance...,. . . $8 00
,six monw . 4.00
Tkntmonth. ...... . 2.00
Orwmonto v.L..w., 75

W&XKLT XD1TI0X:
Weekly (in toe county), in advanet... ......... $2.00
Out tfth county. Poet-pai- d 2-1-

0

SixmontJu. 1.05
Liberal Peductumjor Club. " -

Alcxaoder
VI LItil 1 1U

Are now opening a very large and beautiful
stock of

DRKSSGOODS
Ladies' Neckwear,

.

A triimen loug stock ot Table Linens, all grades.
a large stock ol Manet lea Q dtts AH kinds ot

Flannels Basket, Opera and Plain. The
bt st stock of Carpets they ever had.

They are making; a specialty of

Heady-Ma- de Clothing

KOS 1MTLEIBN AND "YOUTHS, THIS
SKA30X

They have Hoop Skirts. White Goods, Laeei. Im-- t
rolderles of ail kinds, and other goods too

numerous to msnUon.

(PATENTED iXTSX 13TH, 1876.)

Ask for a pair of the Foitef Kid Gloves, the best
in i he market.

Alexander k Harris.

sep24

gouts an ft ghats

We are dally receiving our

FILL & WINTER STOCK

mmm
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands i Latest Styles.

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOYS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND RRICE9. .

Call and see os." .

PEGRAM & CO.
kepo

Condensed Me TaWe Sorlli Caroliiia R.E

TBAIHS G6IM& HOKTH.
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ODD

All we ask Of ear natmns asui tha'
We will take pleasure in shewisi

Clothin
QnanfMes.

to order.

$10 REWARD.
STOLEN from the Charlotte cotton platform on

night, the 29th, one bale of cotton,
277, with the letters M. A a stenciled en the side.The above reward will be paid for any lmferma-Ho-n

leading to Its recovery or the apprehenslen ot
the thief. R. it. MILLER ft SONS.

octl.tr

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-boun- d bucket.

The moss-covere- d bucket.
That hung In the welL

CHAS. R. JONES.
ChariOtta. N. C. Rnl Inn)

Liberal terms to dealers.

Columbia Bicycle.

It Is generally eonesded
that among out door sports
none surpass the Bicycle as
a means of restoring health.
To those of sedentary hah
Its the result Is most ben
efldaL developing the mo-el- se

end - giving new life
and vigor to the whole sys-
tem. Ahorse always sad-
dled, ready for bnstaees

Bead three seat
2 i IV . stamp for 24-pa- ge eata--

I "V logue, giving price lists and
1 full information, to
I ' POPEMTTGOO.,

fk,. J Or J.a Wkavaa,teT Charlotte, N.O.

Cbtw only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket.

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-boun- d bucket,

The moss-covere- d bucket,
That hung In the wea

CHAR B JONES.
- Charlotte. N. a, Sole Agent,g Liberal terms to dealers.,

STARTLING
. LOST . MANHOOD . RESTORED ;

A viotim ofyouthful lmprndna swnamg Pram-- ,
tors Decay, Nervous Debtiity, Lost ACaoaeod, eivv
having tried in-vai-n every knows remedy, ka-e)- e

eoWred a simple self cure, which be will aaod ntUtoT&i faOow-suflaM- n, sddnsss J, EL KEKVK

: eeplS ;.. ... :. , ;.

jm ! Comparative edition tf:

FULL, TKXT Ol
VERSION8XfXQ JAMES A REVISED VERSIONS

IN PABA.LLSL . PAOXA.
Fras frosa arroia. Chsaeas shewn at a :

slaaoa. OnlvOaiB fiaas.aauiaHB.
Mtlon. Sells Bapldiy. . Cantatains ICJOOpacaeT

' AOEMTS ( Mi ) . J.H. euAMarif A an.
WANTED Uf.Or ' Atlaaia.Oaars4a,'

,! Bep3,dw3mos

THE ATTENTION
Of the Trade generally, tad ike tk eenamner,
called to ours pedal braads el salseble aad staple
Smoking Tebaceos Slittag Bull, Durham Loos
Cuts and Brval rAn-ha-m io vrhkb wt are new
adding a full line of the latest styles of the meet
staple grades of Plot tad Twist Tobaccos. We
ean. In few weeks cfler IdaeanHuU la Cbewlas
Tebaccos that na otter nuuiufaeturera eat equal.
Our salesmeuwul make regular trips to Charfttte,
and the trade W as) good merchanu la iespctfuf-lysollcltes-

E. H. POOUXT"
- rnayT : rjurbaiaTn.C. r

Z.H. Yakcb. W. H.BAXLXY.

VANCE & BAILEY,
- ' Attorneys and Ctownwllerg J

i cbarlotti,n.&
Practice In 8upreme Court of . the United States,

. sMmremeuounoinona tanau
Contta. and eoontiee of Me

bany,Cabarnis,Union,Gas-- : :

ton,BowanandDa- - ' "

Ur Offlce. two doors east of Indenendence
Square.'-- ' - taay29-- tf

RO. D. GRAHAM

INtbe State tad United Btatea Cswts. .CoUee
Home tad Forein. ' sniasiml A

sttacts oCTttsaa, Surveys ftA. raritsksi toreces .
pentatioo,r

tma-irCBtsns- V :isUBai'rrsMsiiBtiwstm
Cbartotte.H.a t , n frjtua.

.VtUli

VOL. XXVI.

WMR 1st

Finds our stock complete In all details, from thecheapest fabrics for domestic purposes to thehandsomest Silks and Satins, In plain,
brocaded and watered effect.

Our Prices Are Low

OCR DEALINGS FAIR,

AND -

Alh Goods Warranted as Represented

OE PURCHASE MONEY REFUNDED.

A fine line of

Ladies' Cloths and FtaelSnitinp

IN ALL LEADIXG COLORS.

We hate added Watojur's in.TryTnT.w mp
C0B8ST8 to our stock, already the largest andbest selected in the city.

T. L. Seiffle & Co.

oct2
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PERRY MIS'
Mm FILLER

I Si A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

DAI II ll 1 1 C3 lu uw faiUi when used
r All! IVILLE.n sccordinir to printed dWteU
ionj lncloeing each bottle, and is perfectly taf
trwtn in IM mott inmJtptrinced hands.

PAIN KILLER 4 VrJLu?uZ
Chills, Diarrhcea Dyantryt Cramps,
Cbolera, and U Bavttl ComvUtinti.

PAIN KILLER known far reaickneaa,
B1CK-Haiiaje- tte, fajn in no uaca or niue,
na itl 1 1 1 1 C D i Bt m'Woiv the BESTrAlil IVlLLtlf T.TNlUfENT MADE. It

rauiMii. rlxf In aQ et ot
BraliM, Cats, "pralB, Seysr Burns, eta

is ue miwm ana irwuPAIN KILLER friend of tne Mechanic.Famei. Planter. Aiallor, and in lact or au
1; wannnr a maoictne always at nana inu

Miie to nsa internally or externally wilk
CVMo famUr ean affora to M witnout tint

invaluable remady In the home. Its price brint
it within the reach of all, and it will annually aar
many ernes iu con in aoctora' dills.

Sold bv aU dragcUU at S&o. ftOe. and $1 a Iwtti.
PERRY DAVIS A SON, Providence, R. I.

Proprietors
0epi 22-1- 2t

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDiCAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

8YMPTOM8 OF A U '

TORPID LIVER.
Ijossof appetlte.lfanaea.bowela eostlve.
Pain in theHead.with a dull sensation in
the baok part. Fain under the shonlder- -
blade, fullness after eating with a disin
clination to exertion of body or-min-

Irritability o temperU
mm

lectod some duty, weariness. AJmaqpM,
tfaftftflng' ot the Heart. Dote befpye tne
eyea, YeGpr Bkln, Heaaone, Beafteiia- -.

neas at night, highly colored Urine.
17 TOESZ WARNINGS ABE UJIJUUCSZS,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED,

r. QUIT'S RLZS are especially adaptedto
eases,oae dose effects snh aebJtnce

of feelins; ss to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the Appetite, and eaase the

body to Take on Fiesta, thus the system Is
MmrtsoeJ.and by tbtirTonle Aetleaon the

tnawnlTS Orjrans, Reiralar Stools ejrapro.
duoed. yrlce cuts. 83 Murray tv, M.f.

TUlTlSHHAIRilDYEi)
iOkat Hai or Whiskkbs cbaogsd to a Globst
Black by a single applleatlon of this Dya. It

ji imparts a oatqrat color.actB instantajMaaiy.
Dt

W Office. SS Murray St, Ntiw York.

Feby. 28deodwl r - r
bsi . Tfc rrasiast aai
la inrOnTnn LwU .rail rimmm.
m BWSWrwaa yuMwabl. SoU

Cologne I
Ail Farm! Mollwrs. "lJSSSd

fitUina-- ;Lall n are raiieral its wan
L6n.WUfalBoweL lWMWl,,rpbantx, yon cm tumeorfsn aaa 1 1

Flf .v amraway wtth Consumpuon,
riipnuoa or any weakness, y6u will fend 3
CGmgexTonic the greatsatjBtoedFiseraadUisa

usaitA Strsnftliiustorer yea v
and far superior to Bitters and other Tocfcs, as ttl

Vfcuilds op the system, but never intoadeatsa. 54
et.tmd STtiia. Hrvcoc & Ox, Chemists, WJtJi' j i ee--' - , A l

NO. 3,918.

lis (D(o
WX HAYS ALL C0L0B8 AND QUAUTOS IN

A handsome line of goods for making the above.

Winter
HDaily in Large

samples for garments to be made

potteries.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOR--
TUNB 10TH GRAND DISTRIBUTION,

CLASS K, AT NEW ORLEANS,
Auesoay. uctooer nth, 1881 187th Monthly

Drawing

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-

lature for Educational and Charitable purposes. wjiuoiM (i.uuu,uw-- K) wmenfund of over $420,000 has since been added?
By an overwhelming popular vote its franchisewas made a part of the present State Constitutionadopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.
Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings WlUtake place monthly.

iilfZSl "S1168 01 Poetponee. Look at the follow-ing distribution :
CAPITAL PRIZE, $80,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-Ticket- s,

One Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES ;

;ffl.r:-::::::::.:::.8:- 8g

5 Prizes of 1,000 LOOO
20 Prizes of 600 10000100 Prizes of 100... 10 000200 Prizes of 50..!.. ....... in nnn

600 Prizes of 20 lO OOO
-- ,wvv.uVi xv.... IU.IaA)

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $800 $2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200 1,800

Approximation Prlzei of 10a 900
1857 Prizes, amounting to..... $110,400

Responsible corresponding agents wanted at allpoints, to whom a liberal compensation will bepaid. - . .

For further tfiformaHim. wrtfj. a,iai
fuU address. Send orders by express or Regis
tered Letter, or Money Order by malL Address-
ed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN
NAOI Or1Anna I mlrf.na

or M. A. DAUPHIN, at
,

o. 212 Broadway, New York.
All our Grand sMraonllnajv TmbIiim mj..

the supervision and management of Generals G.
T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLia
The public are hereby cautioned against send-ing any money or orders to NUNES & CO., "88Naasau street. New York City, as authorized by theUmteiana ; State Lottery Company to sellto !es-- ; dfhey are fleodlng the country

witn HOUUS CIRCULARS purporting to be ot theLouisiana' '8tatB Lottery Company, ana Are
FRAUDULENTLY representing tbVmserves as its
aceina. - xaey nave no autnonty rrom this com-
pany to sell the tickets, and are not lis agents for

" ( . U l Witrt3sU-fiaT- I
' .Pre6lt Louisiana State Lottery Co.

winaus, aa, 4Uiy 4, JKS1. ..

S7tli
POPTJLAJEt MONTHLY; DBAWXNe OF, TUB

1

,
' ; In the City of Louisville, oh t7i.

; MOIfDAY, OCTOBER 81,
1

1881.

, The&e drawings occur monthly (Sundays except''
edj under, provisions of an Act of the General As-
sembly .of Kentucky.

The United' States Circuit Court on March SI,
rendered the following decisions: -

1st That tha Commonwealth Distribution Com-pany'- ls

legaL
2d-It- s dmirtoss are talt.: .1
The Company, has now on ha a large reserve

fund. Bead the list of prizes tor the .

OCTOBER DRAWING.

1 Prize,. 10,000
' 10 Prizes. S1.000 each. a.... 10.000
20 Prises, 600 each,.:........... 10,000

100 Frizes, looeacn,.... ......... 10,000
200 Prizes, SO.each,..., 10,000

j 600 Prizes, 20 each...... 120010 each.. 10.000
9 Prizes!, $800 each. Approximation Prizes $2,701
9 Prtj, : 200 - " " " 1304

l.fiiBO Prizes, , -- .$11200
Wljole Tickets.' $2 ; Half Tickets, $1; 27 Tickets.

. fW;te.TIckets,$l,00.
Bemtt Money or Bank Diaft to Letter, or aand

bt Express., DON'T 8END. BYrREGISTERED
AiKttab ub xvmturirwm ukdxb. orders or
$5 ad upward, by Ixpieea, can be sent at tot

Address a orders toZJ,, ,...... :

It ll. BOABJiMANrcourletsJWnvti
LojlHa.Ey., ox .809 Broadway New Yoik. j. i a

J. L HARDIN, .

M E B CH A H D I fl E B B OXX&,:

, I COXXMl8QaAJiOTn,B.a '

nirdexs tor Gram," Ha Meal, ITour7, terci Baeon,wTobacco, SuyarLCoffee, Molasses, ft&, respect,
fully solicited. The cheapest marketg and rens
ble houses represented. - - ti-a-

CHARLOTTE,

OBSERVATIONS.

Professor Swlns thinks stage klsslne Is wronc
The professor is rtgbt. All good men should set
their faces against kisses anjwhere and every
where. Boston Tianscnpt.

Advice from the Greek: "Know Thyself" is
eood avlce. And to find eut all about yourself in
the shortest time get nominated for office. Lowell
viozen. . ..

An exchange prints "rules to discover spurious
bank notes." But we don't want to discover bank
notes of that description. It is the genuine kind
we are looking for, and rules ior discovering sev
era! thousand of these would .be very acceptable.

ureenDacKers uazette.
He was wealthy but penurious, and this Is what

ne said to tne suitor ior nis aaugnters nana
"Yes, you can have her. But yon must elope with
ner. i enn't anord the exDense 01 a sweii wea
ding, and the romance of the elopement will
make up for the lack of show and we'll save S500
on expenses, uo it "Boston fost.

A little enlightenment Is more to be desired
than a big gas bill. New York News. But jou
can't get the enlightenment out of the clerk at the
gas office. He swears by the metre. New Haven
uegisteri wnat a gas-tr-y joke.

A new song Is entiled, "Between the Green Com
ana tne uoid." it should be suns in a nusay
voice. Lowell Citizen. The slneer should be
well "come".- "- New York Star, is this a Mile- -
elan Joke: from Green Ear-In- , as it were?

A butcher's boy. camlne a tray on his shoulder.
accidentally struck It against a lady's head, and
neany Knocked ner nat on. "Tne aeuoe take tne
tray," cried the lady, in a passion. "Madam,"
said the boy, gravely, "the deuce, cannot take the
iray."

I fETlS OF INTEREST

Verily, the times are prosperous.
when the people lift $17,483,641.66 per
month from tne debt. 15 ut somebody
has to suffer for it

The thirteen trees which Alexander
Hamilton planted on his grounds in
honor of the thirteen States of the
Union are still standing.

A daughter of Gen. Albert Pike,
Miss Flora, is said to have adopted the
stage as a profession, and will travel
this season with Rice's Surprise Party.

President Arthur has a brother, Wm.
Arthur, who is a major and paymaster
in the army. Maior Arthur was mar-
ried at Governor's Island a few days
ago to Miss Laura Bouvier.

The Crown Prince and Crown Prin-
cess of Denmark, have come into an
enormous fortune, about 015,000,000, by
the death of Prince Frederick, of the
Netherlands.

da paper says Mr. Boteler
Thompson, near Lake City, exhibited
an egg plant full of ripe tomatoes. In
the missing places of the egg-pla- nt

patch potato plants were set, and this
curiosity was the.result..

The counterfeiters have anew method
of operating, which involves the use of
most delicate instruments and science.
They split bank notes and unite the
sides with the corresponding upper or
under half of the false note.

A Los Angeles bee-keep- er has re-
ceived an order from Australia for
several colonies of bumble bees. They
are wanted to distribute the pollen of
the clover fields, so as to --fertilize the
seeds.

The Baltimore American says the de-
crease of net earnings of railroads
caused by Vanderbilt's action in break-
ing down rates is shown by Mr. Garrett
to oe at the rate of 012,549,570 a year.
This sum represents the interest upon

400,000,000 at three per cent per an
num.

Ever since the death of President
Garfield Mrs. Lincoln has been suffer-
ing the most intense mental anguish.
She frantically declares that an assas-
sin murdered her husband and will
soon kill her son Bobert if he con-
tinues to remain in Washington.
She wants him to resign and leave
public life altogether. He is her only
child.

Fifty-tw- o national banks have been
organized during the last six months,
with a capital of$5,685,000. The comp-
troller of the currency thinks the cir-
culation ot the national banks will not
be likely to be much reduced by the
gradual payment of the 6 per cent, ex-
tended bonds.' The national' banks
hold $60,000,000 of the 6 per cent, ex-

tended bonds, and their payment dur-
ing the next two and a hair years
would require the banks to substitute
about $24,000,000 of other bonds annual-
ly therefor. - '

Fstyctteville Surrenders fler Charter,
Balelgh News and Observer.

The effort to compromise with its
creditors proving unsuccessful, the
charter of the town of Fayetteville was
surrendered on Monday by a yote of its
citizens, under an act of the General
Assembly. It is a question what be-
comes of the town property. It is
thought that it vests in the State of
Noith Carolina. Such of it as was not
necessary for the town government, as"
$100,000 of railroad stock owned by the
town, is probably stamped with a trust
in favor of its creditors We under-
stand that a bill in equity was filed by;
Messrs. Hinsdale & Devereux in the
Federal Court, before the. surrender of
the charter, for - the1 appointment, of a
receiver. . The plaintiff suea. in behalf
of all the creditors of the town.. The
progress of this suit will be watched
with interest.- What effect, if any, the surrender of
the charter will have, pending this suit
for a receiver, is a question. .

We sympathize greatly with the good
people of the old town of whose gener-
ous hospitality we have such a grateful
recollection, in these complications
that have oyertaken them, and trust
that all may end well for their best in-

terest and as they may degire.
s

- jrTTBjanssWssfJsl'Passsss '

v ; Exiled Souifoern Families.
Teplc letfrr to New Orleans Times.

,The Tres Marias are three Well
known small islands, forty miles off the
coast from Tepic. Maximilian sold
these islands to five Confederates in
1864. These men went and purchased
them also from Juarez, or the Liberal
Government, when it was in. the field.
These three islands have about8,000,000
acres of sea island cotton land. TherO'
are now about seven ty-rr- ve or eisrnty
Confederate families on these islands.7
They each have an immense plantatlon,:
and one who is here now, Mr. Jacob
Ashlock, of Kentucky, says that their Is
crop jear after year averages one and
three-fourt- h bales to the; acre.

: Termed Prediction.
Warrenton Index.

j)r. John Ward, of Warrenton, after
perusing the New York Heralfi, pre-
dicted and put the prediction ? in writ-
ing six weeks before Guiteau fired the
fatal snot, that Garfield would be assas-
sinated, his reason for the prediction
being that it was the only rational so-

lution of the factious quarrel in the
Republican camp. K7r v.v p r r

iThe Doctor also predicted the day
after the shooting that; Garfield Twopld
die fxombiflroundand he maintained
that opinion until the day of 'Garfield
dea;. :v

" x
' br. Bull's Cough Syrob Is ;fast' takih'g the place
ef all the eld fashioned coogh remedies. It never
js.fi.tn vwiieva the most violent cold. and for

4 throat diseases It is Invaluable. " Price 25c '

ie Tobaccv Crmp of North Carolina
The following exhibit of the tobacco

irnn nf - Vnrth nRrolina fnr 170" h
counties, from the . late census report,
Will Utt 1UUUU UA lUbOICBbt .

Alamance "1,688 695,01
Alexander. .......... 28 11,799
Alleghany........... 8 2,049
Anson..... 11 480
Ashe 60 11,064
Beaufort 17 5,263
Bertie. , 2 554
Bladen.....' , 6 1,040
Brunswick 7 2,502
Buncombe 947 475,428
Burke : 68 20,079
Cabarrus... 12 3,239
Caldwell 75 25,384
Carteret r--. : -- i l 303
Caswell 10174 4,336,664
Catawba 49 26,380
Chatham 141 49,837
Cherokee..... 42 8,411
Chowan..... 1 : 398
Clay. 425 5,771
Cleveland tes 6,122
Columbus :. 1 5 3,866
Craven....: 2.732
Davidson 4o4-- 260.538i
Davie 1,205 633,339
Duplin 16 4,605
Edgecombe 3 550
Forsyth 1,693 822,788
Franklin..... 118 58,932
Gaston 7 2,180
Gates 3 620
Graham 4 1,095
Granville. 8,941 4,606,358
Greene 8 1,955
Guilford. 910 422,716
Halifax. 21 8,487
Harnett . .. . 32 9,510
Haywood. "

loo 39,516
Henderson 29 4,087
Hertford 7 2,160
Hyde 4 517
Iredell 465 242,714
Jackson.. 21 4,801
Johnston 86 12,881
Jones...... l 250
Lenoir 45 13,500
Lincoln 15 6,085
McDowell 100 30,541
Macon 48 9,154
Madison 1,626 807,911
Martin 1 211
Mecklenburg . ., 10 2,291
Mitchell 77 29,647
Montgomery 54 14,370
Moore 70 15,724
Nash...... 27 7,562
Northampton 86 20,484
Onslow 2 730
Orange...: 2,323 1,178,732
Pamlico 12 1,520
Pender 3 690
Perquimans. 1 400
Person 5.868 3,012,387
Pitt 3 598
Polk 4 931
Randolph 45 11,101
Richmond 6 1,305
Robeson 2 577
Rockingham 9.332 4,341,259
Rowan 216 115,251
Rutherford 38 12,908
Sampson 28 1452
Stanly 8 1,735
Stokes r.. 4.690 2,131,161
Surry 2,136 905,250
Swain ll 1,166
Transylvania 10 3,853
union 9 3,467
Wake 230 94,354
Warren 1,759 992,256
wasnington 4 685
Watauea " 23 7,210
Wayne 198 102,979
Wilkes 110 33,211
Wilson 17 8,745
Yadkin 425 177,595
Yancey 84 33,898

Total. 5708 26,986,213

CORN FOK THE NEEDY.

Action of the Board of Uuilford Conu
ty Cominltileaen,

3reensboro Pair ot
Attention is called to the timely and

important action taken by . the board of
magistrates of .the .county and county
.commissioners, in joint meeting last
Monday. By action of the two bodies
the commissioners are authorized and
directed to purchase $5,000 worth of
ornfor distribution among the poor

in the county. They are further em-
powered to purchase $10,000 worth of
corn, to be sold to needy persons In the
county at the cost of purchase and
transportation. It is well known that
this action has been rendered neces-
sary by the late disastrous drought. It
is not only timely, but eminently wise
and proper, and will meet with an un
qualified public approval. Our magis
trates and county commissioners can
not be too highly extolled for the
prompt performance of a duty made
imperative by the necessities and suf
ferings of manv DeoDie in the countv.
The relief anticipated by this action, it
is believed, will enable all in absolute
need to tide over the winter and spring.
it Dougnt at once corn can be had in
Hyde county at GO cents per bushel.

Application has already been made ta
J,he; jrailroad authorities ' for reduced
rates, and in reply "we are permitted to
?uote the following from a letter from

"When the question of
supply ror committees arises we Wilt
not be wanting in doing a liberal part
towards cheapening the means of sub-
sistence to your people wherever we
control tfansportation.H . Under these
auspicious circumstances dorti ought to
be delivered at Greensboro at figures
within the reach of all,

' Effect" of liet--r Prinking'
An eminent ew York .physician

makes a statement-- calculated to alarm
the devotees of - Gambrinous. "The
man," he says, "who habitually, drinks
beer is sure to have Bright's disease.
Beer in large quantities is, one of the
worst things a man can ruin his organs
and stomach with. In Jermart V.wnere
the students drink - a good deal of the
beer youngi their kidneys and bladder
are always affected. About the best
thing to drink," said the --doctor.fii clar-
et wine at dinner, 'when, it can go right
into digestion. I can't recommend any-
thing to drink lut that. All drink U
more or less 9M injury ; ,; ; ;

BTJBNXTT'S COCOAINB, ;

. Unlike, All 0Uier HalrPW83ints. - s 5 f

the best for promoting the growth of and Ijeao-tlfyln-g

the hair, and rendering It dari; and glossy,

the Cpeoalne holds, in a liquid Iohd a large pro-

portion of deodorized Coeoanut OQ, : prepared ex-

pressly for this purpose. Hd other compound posr,
sesses the peculiar Pr ych ag. exactly
suit the various coadlona o (he human hair.

The auperlorKy Burnett'? Flavoring Extracts
consists in their perfect purliyuid grea tUeifJi., ;

BXDVOKO ALOTJUCn'lBOJt SPRIliaa WlTR AMD:

Mass. The great. Ionia
lwloe as mueh iron and fitty per cent, mofe-alam-tnu- m

than any "alum" and Iron mass' known.
Just the tbtegior the.-rlf- lg weaknejs7 now so
generaL Sold, by an toigglsto .04 autsdlng.,

fM iinu iVi vmu n;iia tiiiv eJ laisl-a;-,

I desire to express wyenny inanksior.
TOUT WOnderllU nop. vm; .roa, uuuwn mu,
dTSMDsla lor five years previous to 'commencing
the your Hop Bltte eome ix tnontha ago.
Mr cure has been wonderfoLI pMrtoy ef the
First Methodist church of thla placendmj whola
cMwrretratlon caff testify to' the- - great virtues of
ojixtHHem''- -- very leatawtujtj - a
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A handsome line of

CHINA PALACE

OF

J. Brookfield & Co.

New Goods Arriving Daily.

JUST RECEIVED,

A Shipment of Fine Porcelaine,

Equal In finish and appearance to China and
more beautiful in destim. oo&tinr leas than hair
the price of China. The Royal Worcester pattern
is tne latest style. Boyal Worcester tea sets, 44pieces. 85.00: Minton teas. 2.nn. Tne latMt
styles cups and saucers.

A full stock of

GraB itte and Common Ware

At greatly reduced prices.

A large stock ot GLASSWARE at astonishing low
ngures.

Tinware, Quadruple-Plate- d Ware, Cutlery, Look
ing ulasses, uaoy carnages, Lamps and

Lamp Fixtures.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Garfield portrait plates, 25c
sep27

THE GENUINE
. m aas acquired a repu--

taaon greaxerinan
, any medicine

txtant as
the

CHEAPEST, PUREST

ji lint. JIiTtf ' and ' best familyli.tsia.isif it medicine In .
c.i! the world.

It acts with extradrdlnarv nower and efficacy on
the Liver the largest organ of the body, called,
from its importance, tne . H luae-keep- er of our
Health. When the Liver is toroid. the bowels are
sluggish and eorJBtfpated; the food ties In the sto
rnacn inaigestea ana . potsomne me otoocu fre-
quent headaches, a feeling of aassltude, despon-cene- y,

and nervousness, Indicate how the whole
system Is 'deranged. To prevent a more serious
condition, at once . .r -., 1,.

Take BIMMOITS LIVER EEQipXa,
The test of time and the experience of thous-

ands have proven It the best," safest ana speediest
remedy for att diseases of the Liver, Stomach and
Spleen. As a rameijy in ,

IfALmoUSPEVERS,.
9vepepsla, Mental SepBsslon; - Sick Headache,

unUoa, CConsUpatlonandBlllonsness,
j IT HAS 2X0 EQUAL. '

.' We could fill a good-size- d yolome wi n such like
distinguished testimonials asthe following: .

I uave nsed Simmons Liver 'Begutatorfbr on

of my bowels, caused by & temporary de--.

rangement of the jrverK for the last three or fonj
years, and always when used according te-- n di-
rections with decided benefit. : 'ji'"JJ?J:l. . r!T HIBAMWABKXB,,.

1

, Late (Buet Justice of Georgia.

1 occasionally use, when my condition requires
It, Air. Simmons uvex iteguiawj.wun gooaeneci.

AULA. tU UJuttJIflOi
THE BALTIMORE EPISCOPAL MXTHOBIST

sars:' "Simmons Liver Regulator Is' anKuowiezed
to have no eanal as a liver jnedtetnereontalmnsT
Uiose Southern root ahd herbs which aa all wise
Providence has n)aced ; tn - eountrtat Vhere:Ufer

ny only the Gerrulne 1fl 'WliirnarpBT, wJU
red Z. prepared only by J. a ft CTT
r.aeoo
il i '

SloCatowMeeig
GsOTOALMEsMTO it stoekbolde of
the Kabnn GaaStamt Line Hailwar Co. will be

jrid at tha arnea af the Atlanta and Charlotte Air- -
Line Hallway company, m the , coy 01 caartooe,
5Ta, on the 25th of October, 1881. at; 1 0 o'clock
a. in to eonsider an agreeineht to eonsolld
this company with. tteTtobxilUe and -- Augusta,
Bauway companyaa tne uisTVniuiroaa. , ;

- ipl4,d4w rWlTawlLllSec .

Date.May 15 '81 -- No. 47 No. 40 No. 43,
Dally Dally Dally

Lv. Charlotte, 4.05 am 6.15 am 4.15m
" JluSt 411 am 6.20 am

'
4.80 pm

" Salisbury. 5.56 am 7.50 AM 6.07 pm
Arr.Greensboro 8.03 am 9.80 am 7.57 pm
Lv.iireensboro 825 AM 9.50 A 8.18 PM
Arr.Raleiuh 1.40 PM .....;. for Bich--

Lv. " 1.45 pm m'adonly
An. Ooldsboro 4.00 PM
Lv. Greensboro

tor Richmond 8.25 pm.
Lv. Danville 10.21 am 11.81 am
" N. Danville 10 27 am 11.83 am
" Barksdale 10 58 am 12.01 PM
" Drak'sBr'ch 12.37 PM 1.20 PM
" Jetersvllle 2.24 pm 2.55 pm

Arr. Tomahawk 8.20 pm $.61 pm ..........
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 pm 4.28 pm ...
Lv. " 4.10 PM 4.35 PM...
Arr.Manchester 4.13 pm 4.88 pm
Arr. Kichmond 4-1- em 4.43 AM 7.28 am

TRAINS GOIX& SOOTH.

Dat.Haj 15 '80 Na42 No. 48 No. 50
I Daily. Dally. Dally

IS

H

t
7
I,
Pi

I;.
Sis

V

ft .' I' '

;1,
f

1

I

Lv. Kichmond 10.45 F1TH2.00 M
Burkevllle 2.25 2.43 PM

Arr. N. Danville 6 05 PM
Lv. " 7$ 6.18 P1
Danville 7.27 AM
Arr. Greensboro 9.26 AM 8.17'pm .........
Lv. " 9.31 AM 8 37 ra
' SaHabiiTv 11.16 AM 10.84 PM

rx
1220 4H

Lv. Richmond 2.55 PM
" Jetejsvllle 41 PM
" Drak'sBr'ch 07 pm
" Barksdale 7.25 pm
" p;tqyllle 1 PM
" penaja I:! 5 PM
" Greensboro 9.27 PM
" Salisbury 11.05 PM

Arr. a-- Junction 12.26 AM
'Lv. " "
Arr. Charlotte 12.80 AM

IA&KM BJMVCB.

NO. 48 Daily, exce.pt Sunday.
i.eave ureensboro.
Arrive Salem

NO. 47 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Salem ; 7.80 AM
Arrives Greensboro .....,',,,. am

HO.' except Hundaf.
leave Greensboro.... '. 10.00 am
Arrives Salem ii,ft.........iL80 AM

. NO. 48-D- aily.

leave Salem..:. ..vj;.;;.; 8.80 pm
Arrive Greensboro ,v. 7--

0 PM
I it If ....it rr I

I IntH. J a i. 1 a."uuiicu mans mob. 4 h anaouwiueniy buusnort stoppages at points named on the schedule.
Passengers taking train 49 from Charlotte will

eat aboard at the H. . b. R, dflpot fhu train
wakes close ppnnectlon at Grwnaboro tor Balelgh,
poidaboro ip4;jM4iro

W Weldon Railroad?
Passenger trains No747 and 48 make all local

o tops between Charlotte and Richmond, and be-
tween Greensboro, Raleigh and Ooldsboro, No. 47
jnaklng connection with W. N. C. H. at SalUbnry

Aahevuie (Sundays excepted), and also eon- -

SafX
' oaaeuKer trains hos. 42 ana 4a hmm ustops between Charlotte and- - Richmond,- except

Query's, Harrisbarg, Cnlna3rOTe,-- Holtaburg, Lin--;
Wood and Jamestown; i- --

jho. d oonrieata with. Bafem BnuMn U Vpxy

" CtatTaas. and Ticket Agent, 'imayis - BicluiKntd,va

FPRiRE1OThOKcBA3L.B i
A jDESriaBLstd-ieoB- i eotliHiJ BtsMete1

xVi hmtupf theeay of OiajrKe7w4e inlie esec' '
There tze lie teres ot land, oud gardenTaad oaL he
the premises a good weU and assoutbuile o,
lngs. J Itrlll be sokf cheap to A tv-n-a ipurdi8
ser. of m heremed tea goqd eaat' froiabef: t.j
terms. Apply to or address

v-- ' im t t Iu,! r,,ji ... . .


